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AIl ai us dreamt ai a day ta camne
Bringing no trouble or care ;

When we neyer shaîl look aI au r pockct -book twice,
For the dollar thal isn't there.

W\\hen we'll pay every debt wve ever bave awed,
\Viîh compound interest beside ;

\Vhen we shall nlot îhink, in anxiaus mood,
01 the needs unsatiiAed.

When we shail not fret and %vorry and screw,
.For tbe sake ai saving a dime.

W'Ve can buy the dress, and the bonnet, to0,
Indeed, twa fracks aI a lime !

When we shall nlot sigh that the flour is out,
Or the coal disappears sa fast

When the lime tbal Jahnnie's shaes must be taed,
And biis trausers patcbed, are past.

Wle can meet the wants ai a suffering friend,
WVitbout undue look ta aur own.

'Ne may lift the feel that stumble and bend,
\Vitbout heed lest we trip an the stone.

For a better use ai the " filthy stuiff"
\Ve could make, than Brown or Gray;

And we'll bave-a little more tan enough
In thal caming Ime-Somne Day.

0) brilliant castles we neyer behold!
O day with neyer a dawn !

For mast of us fight clear ouI ta tbe end,
And die witb aur armur an.

Bat tbe dream ai that wanderful, far- off lime,
That ever-fair toamarrow,

HI-epý; many laint heart do braver part,
Bearing la-day ils sarraw.

-Eva Lovett C'arson, in the lIa u.;cwife.

*Prince William.

A contributor ta the Sunday Scitoot lVis;ito> relates
tbe following cbanicteristic incident ai Frederick
William, Crown Prince aI the tirne the incident
occurred, and arter%ýards Eniperor ai Gerniany. It
wvas during the war ai 1S70, wben the Gerinan îroops
%vere marching on Paris, Filippe Lerauge, a young
French girl living flot far fromn the city, bad a pet
caw, 1"aucbette wbich wvas almaosî the only support
of ber iimnily. To save the.animal ifrom the Germans
she was taken out ta graze only aI niglit, and kept
hidden in the daytitne.

It was Filippe's task, as son as she bad clear.-d
away tbe supper tbings, ta take Fauchette ta the
meadow wber.t she grazed, and stand tzuaid over net
for the hours ncezssary ta give ber sufffzient lime for
lier ment. lu m~as a lonety and dreary vigil, and
many timies Filippe felt lier heart sink whbite under-
going il.

One night, wvhen tbe new nioon gave just enough
light to make out abj ects cleariy, Filippe wvas sud-

denly startled by the sourid of borses' feet caming
along the rond. It nceded no glance in that direc-
t ton ta know that a body of borsemen were approach-
ing at a slow gallop.

With the swiitness af the wvind she flew ta Fau-
chette's side, and, wvitli ber band on the gentie crea-
ture's si Mulder, was about ta push her away toward
a C-umi)o al *Dushes But thiougb somne careless-
ness the bell bad nat beer remnoved, and eitber il
gaie out a tinklitir sound or Filippe's swift running
had drawn atten' ion ta herseif. At any rate, loclore
she could inave the caw, a gruif voice called ta ber
in ber awn tangue :

"1-ld on thezel 17 e see you 1 Don't take that
cow away "

Overcamne with terrar, Filippe could only stand
wvithbher band against, the cow's shoulder, laoking in
the direction wvhence the gruff vaice had corne.

The soldiers had halted. Samne had already dis-
mounted, and wvere climbing the fence. Others tare
a wvide gap and entered îbrougb il on their horses.
1low their guns and sabres glittered in the moon-
ligbt!

' 0 Fauchette t" exclaimied Filippe with a burst
ai tears. as she tbrewv ber arins araund bier dear cow 's
neck, «'I arn afraid tbey are gaing ta kili ya' "'
Then with a sudden determination she Lried, "B3ut
if they dIo, they shall kili me first !"

" Let go that cow, girl !" said tbe samne hiarsb vnicc,
naw unpleasanîly near ta bier. " We riAust bave
ber

" Wbat do yau want af ber ?" asked Filippe, rais-
ing lier head and wandering at her own br2 very.

.To eaît" ~V'as the gruff respanse.
At these wards Feihippe burst inta tears. To eat1

Her beautiful Faucbetti? 1
Are yau gaing ta get away or not ?" tbe man

ask d again. "1If you do tiot, I sh al take you away
by force. Carne !"

She dîd not mnove, but staod witb bier arms firmly
clasped about the neck ai Fauchette. The oflicer
turned ta twa ai the men wbo bad dismaunted and
wvere standing near.

*'Seize bier 1" he said.
They started ta obey orders. Filippe sawv tbem

corning. and bier screoîns rang far and near. Tbey
were ecboed by an angîy exclamation fro~ni the direc-
lion ai tbe rand, and the next mnomen-t a barsem.an an
a powerfal horse came galloping îbraugb the gap
inoa the field.

Ile wvas a man in the prime ai luei, witb an air that
bespoke tbe commandetr. W~hen tbev saw iimi tbe
men who bad been about ta seize Filippe rnoved
away. Only the ollicer h:rld bis ground, looking
coniused.

" What does this mean ?" sternly demanded the
new-camer. But be di3n't wait for an answer; be
seenied ta compîehend the situation at a glance.

"There, little girl, do not cry !" be said in tbc
kindest tornes. 'They siall flot take yaur cow. Ga
borne with ber. It is la .e for a little girl like youto
be ant." .9

Tiien wthile v'ilippe, smiling tbrougb ber tears and
courtesyini,,, drew Faucbette away, the commander
turned and she cauld hear bim, aiter she hiad gone
same distance, angrily reprimanding the sol3iers.

Filippe did nat know until long afterward that the
noble-looking horse.man who had camne juqt in time
ta save bier dear Fauchette was no less a personage
than Fredeuick William, Crowvn Prince ai (crmnany
-the goad - Unser Fritz," as be wvas called, wbo
died nearly t!iree yeais ago, s0 univeisally loved and
regretted.
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